1. **Work Books**

A range of work books will be used in each class to assist the learning program in multi-grade classes. These books have been purchased by the school and are issued to your child/ren at a reduced cost. *The school receives a discount for these resources and we pass that discount onto you.*

In 2016, the work book/activity payment will be $80.00 per student

This payment includes your child’s resources, part payment of sport busses, our Dance program (Term 3) and Gymnastics program (Term 1 and 2). P & C and Sporting Schools money has kindly contributed to the costs of each program per student.

**NOTE:** If at any time during the school year, you have a financial concern, please speak to Robyn or Lyn or ask for a “Financial Assistance Form”.

2. **Family Contribution (voluntary)**

The current Family Contribution, as set by the P & C, is a flat $30.00 per family per year. This money is used to assist with the provision of resources for your children. Early payment of this contribution would be appreciated. *This is a voluntary contribution.*

3. **Bringing Money to School**

When children bring money to school we would appreciate it if you would enclose the money in a sealed envelope, marked with your child’s name, purpose and amount enclosed. The money should be posted in the black letter box in the front office on arrival at school. We do have envelopes available at the front office, but any recycled envelope will do. If you use a marked zip lock bag, we will return this to you. Thank you for your support.

Please contact the school if you have any queries regarding the above matters.

*Lyn Eacott*  
*Principal*

*One return slip per child please*

**Work Book Fees / Family Contribution - 2016**

Name: .................................................................  Class: ....................
Work book Fees $ ...............  Family Contribution $ ...............  Total: $ ............
($80 per student)  (one per family - $30.00)

Signed: .................................................................  Date: ....................

Please send correct money to school as we do not hold cash/change at school.